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Spanish Government Takes a Now St

Toward Eeform.

CLEARS CUBA OF ALIEN OPPONEN

foreign Malcontents to Bo Bent Aw

Without Delay.

FORMAL NOTICE SERVED FROM MADR-

Oourso Decided on as Ono to AVI

Annoying Difficulties.

MARSHAL CAMP.OS BE SENT BA

Government In Ilcohlcil on Suiicrnc-

AVcylcr nn Semi IIM Another
Move IH Miulc Townnl H-

NAutonomy.

-
.

(Copyright , 1697 , by Press Publishing Compar

MADRID , Feb. 28. (New York World (

hlegram Special Telegram. ) The Span
government has notified the European po

era and the American republics that It 1

instructed the authorities in Cuba to ex

from the Island hereafter all foreign re

dents suspected or accused of aiding
abetting separatism. This course la adop-

to avoid claims and dllllcultles with otl-

governments. .

Some French , English and Costa Rica (

Izons , whoso cases have been strongly pual-

by their governments , have been llbera-

nnd expelled already. Others who are m

compromised , like the American restder

will be tried In duo course.
The TIempo reports that frlenda of

government think It possible that the lea

of the Cuban autonomists , the marqnls-

Montoro , will bo made minister of the (

onlcs , nnd Marshal Campos will supers'

General Weyler as soon as Spain lakes
olher step toward establishing homo r-

lu the West -Indies.
ARTHUR E. HOUGIITON-

I.EK IX AN UXCKIITA1X 1'OSITH-

TVot Siiiiorli il from AViiHlilntStoii n-

I.uuxlieil iii In Iliiviiiin.C-
opyrlKht

.

( , 1607 , tiy Press Publlalilng Compni

HAVANA , Cuba , (Via Key West , F

Feb.2S. . ( New York World Cablegram S-

clal Telegram. ) No word from Washing
ye1. General Lee Is still waiting to kn

whether or not Secretary of State Olnoy >

sustain him In trylng-to protect the II

and liberty of American citizens In Cu-

Ho has waited one week. Secretary Oh

remains silent. George Scott has been
" but has not -b

<?ut of "incommunicado ,

released.-
Mr.

.

. Olney Is truthful when he says t
General Lee has not lewlgned. Hut t-

Is only half Iho truth. General Leo cab
February 20 that ho had denundnd the
lease of Sqott , an American citizen , llleg:

kept "Incommunicado" eleven days ,

hoped Mr. Olncy would appreciate
emergency and get ready to send him
Dhlps promptly , if they should bo neoJ-

Ho asked how many gunboats there w
along the Florida coast and If Secret
Olney would sustain him ; for , he added ,

could not and would nc-t stand anot-

nulz murder. To Gracral Lee's amazeim-
Mr. . Olncy replied that the consul gene
appeared to have exceeded his author
even wore Ihere not some doubt about Ru
citizenship , It would have becu better
have coilpuHed the State department
asked lm> truclona before making any
mand. This exasperated General Lee.
was quibbling when another American U

was In danger. General Lee had been to-

Dr.. Ilulz's builsed and beaten corpJo i

Scott'B wife v as pleading for the protect
of her huaband , who was In the same k-

of dark cell where ho had been kept so lo

General Leo cabled to Secretary Olney t-

Ruiz was a American and hud bjcn in-

dered ; that ho had demanded Seott'a
lease , and It ho was not sustained ho wa

leave the Island. Still Mr. Olney quibb-
He wntited proof of Ruiz's citizenship ,

lectured General Leo for daring to m-

a demand without Instructions. Not a w
was said about sustaining him.

BRINGS SCOTT A CHANGE OF CEL

Ones more General LceS'asKed Secret
Olney If ho was tel be supported In previ
lug the keeping of American prisoners
ctiMinunlca'lo' longer than the eventy-
hours stipulated In the treaty , adding ac-

thLt If ho was not to bo supported , he we

return hoine. He told Mr. Olney that e

since he has been here the Spanish authorl
have Ignored Iho trca.ty In this resp
that every Aanerlcan prisoner has been
in a dark cell 'Incommunicado" from ter
fourteen days , Instead It three ; that he
protested , and protested In vain , that It
culminated In the death of HuU , and Si

may bo killed. The general , reiterated I

her would stand It no longer. The Si

department must support him or ho we
quit Hnvan'a. Then Scott was allowed to
his friends. Ills release should have t
obtained , and General Leo would have
mnndcd It with a fleet , on account ol-

prisoner's Illegal treatment and .suffering ,

It was evident that President Cleveland wt
not Eland by him , and Scott simply go
changeof cell. He Is accused of
had Cuban postage stamps In his collectlo

General Leu will not be interviewed ,

it is evident that li-a U disgusted wltil
cowardice , trpachcry and quibbling of
State department. Mr. Olnoy Is raid
blame General Leg for making such a I

juit aa the administration was going
and Mr. Cleveland , In nil unsigned dtspi-
to General Lee , |y ald to have rcproac
him for not waiting longer. If thfcy hud
the murder of Dr. Ruiz postponed , Gem
Lea might have done so-

.U
.

has been thu most humiliating exh-

tlon of an administration's weakness and
fusal to protect American citizens In-

lory. . No amount of statements from
Olney can let-sen the guilt. I have given
facts just ns they came out. When congi
asks for and gets the dispatcher of the
few days , John Sherman will not be
lo elt still while he reads General L
cable dispatch to Secretary Olney of a w-

age Saturday. The country will hear
Olney'a reply with shame ,

SPANIARDS ENJOY THEIR TRIUM1-

Mr. . Olney hua left the question we
than open. Thu State department code
known at the palaco. The. Spanish authi
ties are fully aware that General Leola
sustained In his claim that they have
right to and muet nut keep an Amcrl
prisoner shut up in a solitary dark
longer than three days. They also know
U not sustained in his contention that
one shall ho searched on an American

1 in this harbor. The next American t
arrest they will keep "Incommunicado"
long as they choose , and they will sea
any one aboard any American vessel If tl
choose , They say BO. They laugh at Q

oral Lee now and Mr. Olnoy U directly
eponslble for thin jkRradatlou of Amerl
honor , and fur thcTXutposuro of Amrrlc
entitled to government protection , Un
John Sherman changes this policy Gen-
Leo will resign the first time any Amerl-
Is Illegally imprUoncd In a dark cell.-

Mr
.

Olney ! a .flow trying hard to m
General Lee believe that th? murdered
Hub had forfeited hU clUzciutilp. Getii
Leo refused to udmlt thin , because Dr. 1

could not have done HO. Ills papers
recorda prove unquestionably that he was
Amcrlran citizen. The Spanish ocknowhd-
thl3 in his local r at port . The only one

questions It la Mr. Olney. He has sent rc-

cral quibbling cables to disprove it. This
o let Spain out of answering for the murd-

of an American prisoner.
THOMAS G. ALVORD , JR ,

Itll.lO SAMHII.I.Y I.S linit

Arrive * at Key WeMt mill ItreelveN
MOM | llenrty OroetliiK.

KEY WEST , Fla. . Feb. 28. General Ju-

Sangullly has arrived from Havana , by I
steamship Macottc. Ha was at first Ind-

pofcd to say anything further than to c

;> ress his laming gratitude to Consul Gene-

.Fltzhugh Lee , whom he described as
truly noble American and a man who shot
Siavc long ago been In Cuba ,

"Had he been there three years ago ," Sa-

gullly exclaimed , "Thero would have be
less eheddlng of American blood. "

He was very much agitated as he express
his reeling toward Consul General L-

Aakcd how he wag treated during his cc-

flncmcnt , he begged earnestly not to be co
polled to recall his experience during t

last two years-
."Why

.
, " said ho , "I have not been allow-

to
-

read one solitary newspaper except the
published on the Island. When I heard
the death of brave General Maceo , It almt
made me collapse , not because I thoup
the death of any ono man would check t
progress ot the Cuban cause , but because
knew then that the butcher Weyler woi
not be recalled , as Spain would try to pac
the people by polnllng ta Macco'a death aa
victory for the government. "

Speaking of his plans for the future , Gc-

cral Sangullly said : "I do not know tlu
myself , but I am going to Washington to i

tend the Inaugural parade , having been
vlled by the old veteran boys to parade vl-

them. . I have been given a place ot honor
ths parade- . After that I shall go to N
York to see my brother , who has worked
faithfully for my release , and then , I Eh

keep my promise to the people of Key W-

to return and pay them a visit. "
General Pongullly'a wife was equally lo-

In her praise of Consul General Lee. "
Is the best of men. " bhe paid , "ah so not
and firm in his convictions , and true.
him we owe the llnal release ot my dc
husband , who has been confined In a dai
dungeon for the past two years on trump
up charges , entirely unsupported by pro-

To Consul General Lee and to the pee |
of this glorious nation , whose noble rcpi-

scntatlve he la , we shall be eternally grai-

ful for my husband's release. "
Senor Morote , correspondent of El L-

eral of Madrid , on being Interviewed , slat
he had been a prisoner of Maximo Gomi

and that while In the camp of the Insurgt
leader he was treated with marked coi-
tesy. . Ho learned that the reforms pi
posed by Spain would never be accepted
the Cubans and that nothing short of t
Independence of the Island would brl
about a cessation of hostilities. Scnor J
rote said his study of the Cuban cause h
convinced him that it was a Just one. 1

ferrin'g to General Weyler , In ? said : "A

have a general there who Is causing d ;

astatlon and mill to the whole inland si
ply because he new sees that It Is lost
Spain , anil that the Cubans will win
spite of all opposition Spain can offer. "

With Senor Ui-lnas , Senor Morote ga-

thrco ringing cheers for Cuba llbre.-

A

.

deputation met General Sangullly at t-

wharf. . Ho was discovered and pointed c-

by the crowd the moment the stearc
reached the, dock. The throng In waiti
shouted "Viva Julio Sanguilly " Viva Cc-

sul General Lee ;" "Viva Cuba llbrc ;" "VI
los Estados Unltldos. "

Sangullly was escorted with his fam-
to El Polaco restaurant , where ho dim
The restaurant waa crowded with his frlen
and countrymen eager to have a word wl

him nnd to embrace him. When question
by a friend as to the Competitor's.crew ,

replied earnestly tlmt-lf the X'nttcTTstat
government ilia not take prompt and e-

crgetic action to secure their release ,

feared the worst would befall them. Cc
Bill General Leo's son passed through K

West cnrouto to Washington.
Among the passengers on the Mascol

were Eva Edam Rodrl'iucz. who was restu-
at Porto Principe , and Hurugas Dalnu
vice consul at Tampa..-

ICOI

.

. U DAYS' C5HAJDH KOU

Collectiveoii - Will lie the ll.-Nult
the ( 'oiil'ei-enee of tlie INmei-N.

LONDON , Feb. M. H Is Ltated here
night that there Is good uulhorlty for
llovlng the result of the conference
twocn the repreaent.ftlvcs of the great pow-

.at Constantinople and Athens will be

presentation of a collective .late to TurJ
and Greece-tomorrow. Greece ' will be
lowed four days to recall her land and
forces from Crete. It rumored from Cai
that several Insurgent leaders have sent
Vlco Admiral Canevaro of the Italian I-

Ia signed declaration that the Cretans v
accept no solution ot the pending quest
but political union with Greece.

The Athens correspondent of the Da
Mall says thut a war tax Is about to
proclaimed It ) the provinces of Thessaly a-

Artn. . Its Bucharest correspondent sta
that the Roumanian government has
elded to call out all the reserves from t
year 1858 ,

The Times' advices report serious ne
from Candla. Colonel Coracas , w
15,000 Insurgents and thrco guns , threatt-
to attack Hlerapetra , where the garrison
Illy supplied with arms and ammunltli
and tb ? forts ajo weak. It Is feared tl
may seriously complicate the situation ,

famine Is Imminent In CamUn , and It
apprehended that the troops there may r-

lago the district. Fighting Is in progn-
at Malata today.

The GrSeh carnival rcvfls passed oft to
with Iho usual splrll and enthusiasm.-

Edhem
.

PalliaIt Is understood , will p-

cced on Tuesday to take command of
forces on the Macedonian frontier.

The latrat advlcea from Canea report tl-

flghtlii'j between the besieged garrison c

the Cretanu continues. The villages
Trlkalarla and Merokourl. in the same-
trlct

t
, have been burned by Hayhl llazon

Fighting continues also outside Candla. '1
Christians have repulsed the Turks-

.I'OI'IVS

.

COMMISSION OK CAHIIIXAI-

To InveHtlpriite < 'l -r j' I'nrl In J-

Ieeiil Ciiuailiin Kli-clIOIIH.
MONTREAL , Feb. 28. iVccordlng lo

announcement imulo by Chevalier M. G. D-

olct, who has juit returned from a vUlt-

Koine , where ho went at the Instance of

Laurler government , the pope has appoln-

a commission of cardinals to Investigate I

charges against theclergy ot I

proper Interference In the recent el-

tlons. . Thu charges' are dlred
against six bishops and a. number
priests. They recite Instances where the E-

.ramont of the church waa refused to liber
and Intimidation exercised by means
threats of excommunication. On Iho camp
tlon of the Investigation 'It Is understood I

pope will name a permanent delegate to C :

aila ,

MMTKIV: ; : KIM.I :

Train' . Cine H Over nn IjiiiliiiiiUin-
onlth I'l-ikliirul Hi-HiillH.

VIENNA , Feb. 8. A dispatch to t

Pester Lloyde from Moscow says a parent
train fell over an embankment and nil
Icen passengers were killed-

.Weyler

.

HIIH Not ItexlKiieil ,

HAVANA , Feb. 28. ( via Key Wel.-It)

understood that documents have been f
warded to the Stale department at Wushli
ton tor examination with ret-pect to the c ?

of Ruiz , Scott and other Americana slmlla
maltreated by the Spanish authorities.-

It
.

Is officially announced hero' that
statement to the effect that General Wey
has resigned l absolutely fnlee-

.Anierleiiii

.

. ,

MADRID , Feb. 28. It ! a elated that
American was among those arrested durl
the icccnt attack upon the barracks
Monllt ,

SENATE WORKS ON SDNW

Session Considered Necessary in Order

Pass Appropriation Bills.

SUNDRY CIVIL BILL FINALLY PASS

Men Nil re Cnrrlex ifBI.OOO.OOO , < Iie I.ai
cut Kver Pill TliriiHKli Coitttremi-

IlcM'rvi'H
-

HoMorcil-
to 1iiltlle. Dnnuilii.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 28. The usual Si

day quiet of the eapltol building was i

turned today by a session of the sens-

niado neccttnry to pats arproprlatlon bl
Largo crowds filled the galleries. The
tendance of senators was even greater tl

that through the week. The absentees ot

than those out of town , numbered thlrtc-

viz. . : Cameron , Davis , Hansbrough , ( Jones
Nova.lai Kcnney , 1'asco , Prilchard , 1'u

Smith , Turplc , Wetmore nnd Wilson. '
venerable figures of the senate Mori
Hoar, Sherman , Morgan , Palmer w

among those present. Hy parliamentary
lion the session is a part of the legtalal
day beginning Saturday , a recess hav
been taken at 2:30: o'clock this mornl
until 3 p. m. today.

The sundry civil appropriation bill
under consideration , n number of Im-
rtant Items In payment of sugar' bount
for rivers and harbors , etc. , remaining
bo passed upon. A vote on the sugar bolt
amendment was taken ns scon as the scss
opened and It was agreed to 3712.
amendment appropriates $1,083,150 for
balance of bourille. ? earned from Augi
1891 , to June , 1S95.

Rivers and harbors were next consider
most of the amendments being agreed to-

reported. . Mr. Allison , in charge ot
bill , explained the reasonableness of
provisions as a whole. No amendments
been submitted In the usual way for
of these Items , but they were based on
ports of chief engineers as to amounts
bo used. These amounts had been redu
23 per cent before being reported In the t-

GORMAN OUJECTS.-
In

.

the course of the discussion Sena
Gorman made an earnest speech , point
out the enormous U.tal ot the bill i

urging that It bo not loaded down w
new river and harbor Items. The bill c-

rloJ the unprecedented total of f3l000. (

of which $17,000 000 was for river nnd l-

ibor contracts. It was , tlio senator s ;

more than the condition of tlio treasury w-

ranted. . In particular , Mr. Gorman reals-
a now item of $100,000 to prevent -the J-

slsslppl river from breaking into Calcl
river , north ot Cairo , 111. H led to a i
longed contest , Mr. Cullom supporting
amendment as one ot urgent necessity.-

Mr.
.

. Hlanchard of Louisiana spoke on
general subject of Mississippi river
provements. The amendment finally
modified and agreed to.

Another protracted contest occurred o

the committee's proposition to do away w

the river and harbor apprcprlatlons In
sundry civil bill , and directing a scpar
bill oa these itema. Th j amendment tint
went out on a point of order. The ot
river and harbor items were agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Hill of New York took occasion
chaff senators on working on Sunday in c-

ncction with a debate on electric light c-

dults in Washington. He said Ijo serlou
doubted Jlho propriety of meeting 'today
enact a law tor a "Host day" 'In the Dlsti-

of, Columbia. Moreover-, the senator (.

McMilllu ) - who JUrgefl"'tm3"conrtUttarffJ
mcnt , had himself offered a bill "To res'p
the final day of each week , commonly cal
Sunday , as a day of rest and worship. "

The amendment appropriating $325,000
the purchase of the old Concord art gall
building for the court ot claims wca agrt-
o. .

PETTIGREW GU.OWS FACETIOUS.-

Wbon
.

the amendment was reached proi-
Ing for a eommlralon to vlalt the HJhcr-
Mr. . I'cttlgriw of South Dakota said ho
Moved 'we" should not send a commission
Alpska to vlalt the scenes of destruction
our seals by Canadian poachers. He-

vocdtcd the destruction of all the wait''.
thi3! ccnncetlon ho ridiculed the tr-aty r
live to the Alaskan boundary recently E-

to the senate-
."If

.

this administration lasted m
longer , " he assarted , "It would be senj-
In a treaty between Great Britain and
United States for arbltrailon of the mi-
plication table. "

Mr. Morgan of Alabama , n member of
1' rls court of arbitration , discussed
awkwnrd predicament of the United ft :

on the sell question , Referring to the Pi

tribunal , he said that as imial when
coatt was made up of European arbitral
the decUIon wr.s against us ; it always we-

be so under like circumstances. There
more real danger of trouble over this s

question since the arbitration than there e

was from all the coillllct before the a-

tratlon was * adopted. The present trouble ,

sad , waa due to tlin deliberate refusal
Great Hrltaln to carry out In good faith
spirit of the Paris award-

."I
.

do hope , " srjld Mr. Morgan , "that
Incoming administration will have the fo-

tude to insist that Great Britain will ct
lily with the Paris award. "

The committee amendment , continuing
Joint scientific Inquiry In Bering sea ,

agreed to , '
Now amendments were agreed to as ;

Iowa : Authorizing the president to appc
three commissioners torevise and cod
the crlmlpal laws of the United States ;

'preprinting 10.000 To overcome river
structlon caused by the water byaclnt
appropriating $130,000 for a dredge for
bine Pass , Tex. ; directing the secretary
the treasury to purchase a site , at a coxt
75000. for a public b'llldlng at Salt Li
City , Utah ; appropriating $175,000 for a r-

oniio cutler to be stationed at New Yi
City ; for n commission to consular the g
eminent purchase of a site for a inemoi
building for the Daughters of the Revc-
tlon. .

FOREST RESERVES RESTORED.-
An

.

extended debate occurred on
amendment offered by Mr. Clark of Wye-

ing , designed to counteract the preside !

recent order withdrawing 21.000000 acres
land from the public domain and ereat-
forett reservations. ! Mr, Clark criticised-
president's order as arbitrary , saying
people of the state affected had not hi-

eons.ultqd , It was , be said , the meat serl
blow aimed at the western country 61.

the present congress came Into exlsten-
Mr. . Carter ot 'Montana , who was conur-

slouer of the land ofllco at the time ..an-

qulry Into forest reserves was begun , a-

criticised the president's' order as ha
and in total disregard of vast Intorc
Towns , villages , mills and mines had hi
Indiscriminately Included within thcss f

est reserves.-
Mr

.

, Cannon of Utah said the prctUlei
order covered an area greater than tl-

of the state of Maine. It affected flta
represented hero by fourteen senators ,

ono of whom had been consulted. 1

order would work most serious hardship
the people of the west.

Senators PPttlRrow , Wilson , Dubois i
Mantle also spoke In criticism , and
amendment was then unanimously adopt
It Is as follows :

And nil the lands In the slates of W-
mlng , Utah , Montana.VnnhliiBton , c-

rado , Idaho and South Dakota not up
runt reserved by executive onler and pr-

liurmtlon of February ?2. 1S07 , urn hen
restored to the public domain nnd mihj-
to settlement , occupancy nnd entry un
the land laws of the United Stales.
Maine ns if mild executive order nn'l pr-

lamutlon luul not been made.-

Mr
.

, Gorman niado another statement
the extravagance of the pending bill ,

connection with an amendment proposlni
permanent census bureau. Ho said the
was the largest ever passed In a tlmo
peace and this In 'the face of treasury-
nclcnclcB reaching 18000.000 elnca last Ji
The census amendment went out on
point ot order.

Among other amendments added waa t

for a silo for a public bulltittirf at Hut
Mont. , 50000. The sundry "civil bill w

then passed , ,, 1

A complication then nrp30 oror tobll-
a motion made by Mr. Uutkivto t-eocnsld
the vote on the passage 'of thcM > Fll refur-
Ing Iho debt of the territories. Those e

posed to the. bill Instated' on R record vo
which , In view of the sllty attendance , w

certain to show the absence ot a quoru-
H was apparent business -could not pi-

cecd and at 11 o'clock the n'ato ndjourni-

TO 1NVUSTU5ATI ? J IKUI.N'tlAItll' '

'
ContmlHftlou RiiliinllH 1

Hiport to Ilic I'rcKltlrnl.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 28x-Tbo report

the commission appointed by the prcaldi-

to determine the true dlvlrlorml line betwt
Venezuela and British dulnna , though
voluminous document , lacke the Inter
which might have attached'' to It , owing
the fact that the commission did not ma-

a report on the boundary question , leavl
that to bo determined by tlio arbitrators
clJcd upon between the two , govcrnme
meat Interested , Great Britain nnd Vci-

zucla. .

The report speaks ot lha; difficulty It i

wnintend at the outset on' account of
ni elty of the work to bo undertaken ,

causa the commission had nou precedent
guide it , and no Ita results were a runt
of dccpcat Importance , especial reference
made to the evident desire tail the part
the two govrnments concerned to nld t

commission In Its Investigation. Every c

for information or documents waa promp
responded to. The eulogistic words spol-

of the Individual cltizcno ot this country
proffering and furnishing books and pani
lets or other documents In their PCOSCSJ

which might seem to have aided in reach
nn ultimate determination of-.the proble
they had before them , are miriy. In cone

'slon the report says :

May not propetly ndvcrt, to the fi
that wh'le' In consequence of the rcc
treaty between the two nations specla
Interested , which treaty was brought nb (

by the active efforts of .tills goveruine
our own work has been terminated , I

commission lmn been a. factor of no iiic-
isldcrablo Importance In tlc) solution ot I

problem. . It may be Inappropriate for-
te enter Into any defense'' of the action
congress In authorlz'ng ''its .creation , n
yet it may not be unil * ") to notice tl-

at that tlmo there luul developed and v
existing no little bitterness ot "feeling
twccii the people of Great' Urltaln and
the United States ; talk of war wan nbi-

dant , and the business Ihtfreats of b (

nations were affected prejudicially by I

possibilities ot conflict. Thu iippolntmi-
of tbc commission , though ) ILhad no ab
lute power of determining the question
Issue , was accepted ns affording a inea
for a full Investigation .of the question
dispute , and for an ascertainment by y-

tlfinen Impartial nnd disinterested , of I

facts rcspect'ns the controverted bounda
The general belief that n full dlsclosi-

of the facts In respect to tills troubleso
question wou'd' open th> way to so
peaceful solution of the dispute promp
allayed the apprehensions ovar , and
waited until this comml. slort should hii
completed It examination * Not only
this apprehension of conflict allayed , '
each nation seemed to teel that the en-

tlon of the commlfslori >yns equivalent
an Invitation to the two contesting natic-
to appear before the bar of public oplnl
and make each showing us 19 the merits
Its claims-

.It
.

Is not strange that under the Influei-
It this each nation proceeded , not men
to state Its contentions , .but" to cxaml
the various depositories , of evidence
Spain. Holland , Home , London , Georgeto
and Caracaii , for proof of facts to Husti
such contentlc-ns ; and the many volnn-
of original matter tukcn from' ' these
posltorles. which , since tide appointment
the commission , have' been printed , hn
thrown a lloqtl of llghU.upon the qucslli
More than tljat , 0.1 caca.nutlpn hns-ma
Independently ; , Ita 'examination-lot hlstorii
and other facts , that' ea
has Jecome lrnprcssqd .wltftth6 'convict !

that thg questionl3.ahe of * such " nail
as to justify reference to .an arbitral tt-

bunal ; that there Is no huclt absolute c-

talnty of right on the of cither as
justify a-tmcre forcible assertion there
and that the question IB really onn call !

for' judicial examination and.doturnilnatli-
A wise and .just view of tha caae Is tl
the commission has been (i poti-nt faci-
lu bringing the two nations Into a ci
sent to submit the matter in dispute to
arbitral tribunal. Wo are not blind to' f

fact that- the air today ,js' full of arblti-
tion an a just and pro'pyr way 'to settle
ternallomil dispute * , nnd y s can but lit
that this commlsjlon has helped to
consummation of such a-Ji'appy result fr-

eially , as well as In respect to this part
' "

lar dispute. .

DBA II II It OK F. I.V Till : IIJ.ACIC HIM

Condition of MniiyMrn AVIio Hn-
Cum - Then : to' Die Oolil.

LEAD , S. D. , Feb. 284Special.( ) The
flux of poor men Into rthq *" Black HII
brought here by the fla'ttcring reports si
out by Imaginative newspaper eorrespoi
cuts , has Induced the Terry Peak Mine
union , which covers the (

t rrltory In whl

the now Ragged Tcp fields are situated ,

IssUe a warning to laborers-advising tin
to keep away from the Hillsi- The comm
toe appointed to investigate the matter
ports that about 0 per cunt of the re-

dentc already living "Top
glens are now Idle. The resolution dra'-
up by the committee ends With the folio-

Ing : "We would further recommend tl-

a vote of censure be parsed on all cor
spondents of the press who ,arc in the ha
of writing tally tales In oVder to make tlv
effusions readable. " Tills warning has
como necessary becauko the number
"busted" men arriving In this region 1

reached thepont| where a. halt must ncc-

be ..calle-

d.ll"lln

.

A III.O BMSVAjTOIl OF STKI !

(inlitOIHKTII Jlo.Kl'jU'fll Try 1111 13-

t mi n Iiii'Af Sualc.
MINNEAPOLIS , , . 'Feb. 28. 1

Great Northern railway. .Is o make an
pertinent that will bo witchtjd with deep
tercst by steel makers dnd 'grain men eve
where. It U to construct aij Buffalo a gri
elevator of :r,500,000 bushels 'capacity , all
sleet , Theorilcr for tho. steel for Ita c-

fclructlon , about 5,000 ton ?, frill probably
let In a week or two. Tfto new Great Nor
ern elevator will havo' bins' of 80,000 buah
capacity , thirty of them. and the elevator v-

bo by far the largest 'attluffalo. . U
claimed that elevators can bo built on t
plan for less erst" than' 1n tlie old way , a

that In addition , they will'uivfti In operati
expenses and Insurance. * It; is figured tl
the total cost of { he great lioune to bo bt-

at Buffalo will bo less than' IS cents i

bushel of capacity. .

ICKXTirOKY'S .MUIHH ,

fJoviTiior Uradi'ly Will 'Ant Appoint
Siu-ci-HNor tn Jlln Uliiirn.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Feb. ij.- The Comnv-
cial (republican ) tomorrow will say : It Is t
general opinion among politicians at Frar
fort , that Governor Bradley.idll not appoi-

a senator , but convene tha ,
''legislature nc

after the term of Senator lliocklnirn oxplr
and give that body a chanct. to elect a sei-
tor. . This change of plan Is jsald to have 'be
brought about by thq Tcpubllean steerl
committee of the United States senate-

.DeatliH

.

of,' n Uny ,

FREMONT , Feb. 28. (Special. ) Jose
Preur.ser , an old mih 'who has for ye ;

lived alone in a lUtlaMinuso on Wcdt Nit
street , died last night- aged 81 years.-
waa

.

a nitlve of Austria and had lived
Nebraska for about Jlblrty years. Nothl-
Is known of his early history , as bo v

extremely reticent about hlm97lf. He leui
two nephews , looked after his wants
his last Illness , 1

* ' ' , .

Movrini-iitH of Oi-cun VoBurN , 1 VI . :
'At Now Yorlf Arrived New ' 'York , In

Southampton ; ' Umhrlfu from Llvurpo-
Phoenlcla , from Hum nun ;. Balled J
hawk , for London ; t 'orge , for Copenhugi-

At MovllK' Arrived EcoUiuun , fri
Portland , via Halifax , for Liverpool.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrtvcd-tk-rvla7 from Ni-

York. . S-

At Havre Arrived La IJoiirgogne , fr
New York.-

At
.

Queenstown Sailed Aurati'aorNi
York.-

At
.

New York-Arrlvea-Bollvla , fr (

Mediterranean porU.

v o ItALA A11 i li

National Oapilal Donning Its Bast Cloth
'for Inauguration Wcok.

PREPARATIONS ARE NEARLY COMPLET-

IMnjur AlcKlnlej-'H AliiirlntculN nt tl-

ii)1illt lloiiMi * lu ItcnitliiCNN for tl-

DlMllllKiitHlicd ( llH-Nt l.Ut-
Of rroiuliiont ArrlrtilM.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 2fInaiiBuratt
preparations arc going on apace. With
the past twenty-four hours the crowds ha
began to show themselves noticeably In t

streets ; the depot platforms and hotel Ic-

hies are becoming more and inoro congest

with each Incoming train. Decorations I

gin to flaunt along the avenue , that is ,

course , Pennsylvania avenue , which
Washlngtonlan ever thinks ot calling by

full name ,

The grand arena of the inaugural dlspl
will bo the short ecctlon of the avenue I-

twecn Fifteenth nnd Seventeenth strec
flanked on the south by the white house a-

on the north by Lafayette square. He
both sides of the street ore a solid front
covered stands. This year the stands n-

of uniform design and decoration , gave tb
from which the president will review t-

parade. . This , with its whlta front , Cor-
lthlan columns and severely classical 01

lines , IH not unlike a miniature ot the whl
house In Its rear. The other stands , the
for the multitude , nre covered In Imltutl-
of stone work , roofed over against the pos
blllty of bad weather. The decorations ,

they- finally will appear , are so far but
suggestion. Now , there arc sunbursts
bunting over the fronts of the larger stor
and hotels , and flags floating from eve
building that owns a flagpole. These a-

but symptoms. There will be more to f-

low. . After nightfall , too'there arc alrea-
to be seen garlands and clusters of In en
descent lights , hut these, too , are only
earnest of somewhat belter things to come.

The inaugural committee has practical
wound up its work , but the headquarters
the Glover building are still open for I
reception ot more or less distinguished v-

llors. . Among these today were Gcncn
Horace Porter and O. O. Howard. Nation
Chairman llanna and Mr. McKlnley's sect
tary , J. Addlson Porter , all of whom have
official interest in the work of the commltti
They pxprcssed themselves as well satlsfl
with the arrangements. So far as the launc-
Ing of the new administration can be provid
for In advance , there seems to bo nothing It

undone to secure success.
* M'KINLEY'S APARTMENTS.

Practically all of the southwest corner
the Ebbltt house on the third floor , has he
reserved for the McKlnley parly. The au-

of three rooms that has been set apart
the prostdcnt-elect has been arranged wl
excellent tnatc. Blue and gray are preva-
Ing tonca. All of the desks and tables are
polished cherry and blrdseye maple , while tt-

Ilano which stands In one corner Is of wh
enamel with a fluffy white angora rug spre
over the blue carpet in front of It. TYopii
plants In the Jardcnlcre !' , but .not too ma-

of them , are grouped In the corners of t
apartments and connecting with the suite
a marble- lined bath. The whole Is not t

latge to be homelike , and may ba aptly i-

ecribed as cosy. The location Is sucu as-

liavc
°

the best of the sunlight ail day a
Major .McKluley could hardly bo more' , co-

'fprtab.l'y ; lodged bofjre getting finally set tl
In1U' new Ji'dme. 'Thd side halls , leading
thu part or thu hall have been boarded t-

aiU the entrance to the main corridor w-

be constantly guarded by a factotum who w-

tnsurt the party from Intrusion by those w
|have no real business ''n that part of t-

house. . Farther , and this 'Is not specla
known , there has been a special dining h
set apart for the McKlnley party. H Is
small banquet hall In the rear of the mi
dining hall. It Is capable of accommodatl
about ieventy-flvo people , and Is the 01

thins netdcd to secure the complete prlva-
of the Canton visitors.

The general psllee arrangements in Was
ington have al.so been perfected. Four lui-

dred special ollleers have been sworn In
Inauguration week , and Chief of Police Mo <

has been -In corrcspondcjice , as is usual
such seasons , with the chiefs of police In
the largo towns of the country. Details
detectives from the big cities will be M-

to Washington to keep watch onvhate
monitors ''of their own criminal populatl
drift this way , while both the Baltimore a-

Oblo , and the Pennsylvania roads ha
massed a number of tHelr own detectives i-

dor their respective chiefs along the ro ;

twenty mllcr. outalde the city in each din
tlon. In the hope of corralling any crooks
prominence before they reach the city.

PROMINENT PERSONS ARRIVE.
The ever incre-asing crowds of arrlv :

contained mr.ny prominent persons , and t
lobby of the Arlington hotel , to which th
naturally drifted , presented such an a-

pcarancu as It utnally does preceding soi
Important public event.

Mark Hanna was probably the most BOUK

personage lu the group ot politicians.
less a flguro was Russell A. Alger , who is-

bo the next secretary of war. Others w
figured In the throng were Governor Bus
neil of Ohlo'and his staff, who reached t
city during the afternoon ; Thomas C. PI :

of Now York , Cornelius N , Bliss of Ni
York , Senator-elect Spooncr of Wlsconsl-
Abner McKlnley. brother of the presldei
elect ; Secretary Fairbanks of Indiana. Sf

art L. Woodford , General Butterfleld of V (

mont and General Slckels of Now' Yoi
During the afternoon Mr. Hanna and Go-

crnor Bushncll accidentally met In tt-

lobby. . Mr. Hanna had just returned frc-

a walk in the brisk air when ho noticed t-

Hushncll group. As ho espied the govern
thcrowas only an Instant's hesitation
his part. Then ho walked straight to t
governor and stretching out his hand sal
"Hello , governor , glad to BOO you." T-

governor'u response was equally cordl
but there was on awkward moment on 1

part of both for the next word. This w

happily broken by General Samuel Thorn !

the Ohio veteran , who said to Govern
nushuell , "Who la your friend ? " Tl
bright sally broke Iho Ice , and Iho ti
leaders In Ohio politics talked pleasant
on commonplace topics.

Today Mr. Hanna paid a visit to Inaugui
headquarters , saw Mr. Hell , the chalnr.-
of the Inaugural committee , and later ,

company with Hon , Uenjamln Uuttorworl
went on a tour of Inspection of the varlo
reviewing stands , which are now about coi-

plete. . Mr. Algcr , in company with M-

iAlger , attended the New York Avenue Pn-

byterlan church at the morning scrvli
The sermon was preached by Rev , Dr. Ra-

cllffe , who was the minister at General
gcr's Detroit church for a long time.

The new secretary of agriculture , He

James Wilson , spout ''tho day quietly at tt-

Ebbltt , going out but little. Mr , Wlleon
alone , but a. daughter is expected to Jc

him soon ,

Governor Tanner of Illlnals and his sti

reached the city about C o'clock thlsft (

noon. A portion <xt .tho party , Includl-

Mr , and Mrs. Tanner , Mrs. Colburn Flel
Buck , Mr. J. P. Van Cleave and wife a
John T. Peters and wife , are staying
the Shoreham. while the remainder n
making their homo lu the cars at the si-

tlcn. . Others who have arrived In the cl

Include J. W , Gales ot Chicago , Hon. D.

Littler of Springfield , 111. , and SeuatorioU
Fairbanks of Indiana and family , W.
Bryan returned to the city during the dc

Tuesday Mr , llryan loaves for Lincoln ,

President Cleveland's last Sunday in 4

executive mansion was a rather busy ot
There are a largo number of bills whl
have passed congress on his table awaltl-
bis action , and ho spent eome time In
examination of their provisions ,

Mr . Jlei-flicr'H Condition.-
BTAMKOHP

.
, Conn. , Feb. 2S.Notwll-

Hlandlng that both attending physlcln-
lind nuraea believed Mrs. Becchcr'H vltull
would have been exhausted days ago , 8
retains u tenacious hold on life , und the i-

tfci.dantH are now loath to say anythl-
dciluito about her condition-

1US LAST St.M! > AA'MJKT HUM

Mnjor niiil Mm. MclU By Spruit-
Utilct unit Urffi Day ,

CANTON, Feb. 28.ToK wn epcnt
Major and Mrs , McKlnley Bh the Mine
have been the other Sun H ot their rei-

dene ? hero alnco lenvlnf Hb Plate caplt
fourteen months ago. TJ Hnajor attend
services at the First Ml Bltat church , a-

companlcd by George B. loire of Snn Fra
Cisco , the IniPband ot the daughter ot li

deceased brother , and Captain H. O-

.llclstand
.

, who 1ms been engaged at tl-

McKlnley homo since iho return from Colut-
bus. . Rev , Dr. Manchester , the major's pa-

ler , conducted the services , and made on
slight rcfercnc-9 to the president-elect at
the position he Is about to assume. An cffo
Was made by some ot the congregation th
crowded the big church to the nlt'ks to n
range an Impromptu rcccpllon after service
but tlio president-elect had been cautloni-
by hU pliyelclans against Indulging In tl

pleasure of shaking hands with such mil
hers of people , just now that he has r
gained ht9 strength. After the benedlctli-
ho walked swiftly down tlio aisle and walk
to his homo.-

In
.

the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. MclClnl
took a short drive. For the remainder of t
day they remained quietly nt home. The
was none of the bustle and excitement th
might be expected In view of the early d-

parture , and the day was such aa might
noted In any modcct American home ,
few close friends dropped In to Inquire abe
the health of the major and his wife , ai
some of the relatives from out of the clt
who are to join the party for the trip
Washington , were at the house during tl

day."Mrs.
. McKlnley is In her accustomt

health , " said Captain HcUtand this evenlni-
"and well able to undertake the Journey ti
morrow afternoon. "

Dr. Phillips , family physician , said to a
Associated press reprersntatlvo this cvonlnj-
"Major McKlnley Is well. He Is In h
usual health , and well able to undertake tl
trip tomorrow afternoon , and to wlthstan
the Important events of the week. "

In all the arrangements for the leavi
taking tomorrow night the committee 1

charge has first considered Major McKli-
ley's personal comfort , and the arrangemonl
call for nothing that will fatigue bin
There will be no handshaking and no fan
well address if it seems likely to tire hln-

Thcro will be no demonstration at the M-

iKlnley house. The Canton troop , band
marching clubs , od! soldiers and citizens get
orally have bean Instructed to meet at tli

city hall and there organize and marc
to the 'McKinley homo to escort the part
to the train. Whatever demonstration
made will bo at the station. Streets wl-

bo Illuminated and many buildings dcci-

rated. . This Informality and simplicity ai-

In keeping with ''Major MeKlnley's wlsrhe-

At 9:30: tonight Major and Mrs. McKli-
ley said goodby to a few neighbors an
friends who had called to say farewcl-
Dr. . Phillips did not make his usual evei
lug call , as both husband and wife wei
feeling so much better. After supper Majc-

McKlnley Joined a few friends In the llbrat
for a cigar and a social chat.

The presidential train will bo made u-

at the Alliance yards , east of here , lomo
row , and Inspected beforehand. There wl-

be seven cars , including Major McKlnley
private car and four other private or Pul
man cars , for pafsrngers , a dining car an
baggage car. Chairman Garretson of the ci

cert committee will reach Canton froi
Cleveland in the morning to conclude a
rangements. It is not expected there wl-

be any public , speaking , on the trip to Wasl
ington-

.FKAH

.

FLOODS WIIKX 1CK HUKAIv-

.MlxHoiirt niiil Jniiiott Ilivcrn Arc
to Cnnit'e Miii-li Dnmime.

CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Feb. 28. ( Special

Tlio Char..btrlaln Pontoon Bridge compat
has removed Its bridge from the Mlssou
river in anticipation of the breaking up

"

the Ice ut'an early day. Uneasiness CMS

among the settlers who arc located on tl
bottom lands along the river , and all wl

can do so are preparing to move their pro
orty , or so much of It as Is possible ,

higher ground bcforo tho. . Ice breaks u
Settlers who , a week or two ago , were dl
posed to laugh at the fears of their nelg
bors , have now conic to a realization of tl-

danger. . The fict that the water is-

a very low stage , and frozen nearly to tl
bottom In many placco , renders the dang
all the greater In the event that the i

breaks up on the upper end of the river b
fore It doc.i hero , as was the case , in tl
spring ot 1831 , when floods caused so mm
damage along the lower Missouri. Tl
snowfall has been BO great this wlnt
throughout the entire region drained by tl
Missouri river that If the lee breaks up i

the upper end before It does on itho lowc-
jondlng vast volumes of water down upt
the nearly "solidly-frozen lower portion
the river , destructive Ice gorges will
formed and vast damage and loss of 11

will certainly result.
Grave fears are also entertained by tl

settlers living on the bottom lauds alor
the James river. This Mrcam , althnuj
extending for more than 1,000 miles In tl
two Dnkotas , cannot bo dignified by tl-

nanio of river , as it is hardly more than
crock when In Its normal state , and
credited with being the longest unnavlgab
stream In the world. It la very crooke
and drains a wide scope of country. Tl
rich bottom lands on ita ban !

are thickly dotted over with tl
homes , barns , sheds , farms nt
other property of thrifty and progre-
slvo settlers , many of whom will tempo
arlly seek higher ground until danger
over. Throughout the valley of the Jami
river , w.hlc-h extends from n point In Wcl
county, N. D , , about sixty mllt-a duo norl-
of Stt-ele , to where It empties Into the Ml-

Rourl river , a short distance below Yanklo
are vast bodloti of now and ice which , win
meltel , will fill the James valley from blu-
to bluff. Should the greater portion of tl
mow go off with heavy rains , as is fr-
quontly the case with the spring breakiij-
of the MIfitourl and James rivers , the dungi
would bo Increased , nnd Urn most dcstructl'
floods since those of the spring of 1881 yfou-
bo experienced along the two streams.

SHOT AM ) K1M.UI ) II V A HAD MA ;

JIIIIIOH AiulriMVN DlfH tn ICct-i Ui AVI
Hum CIII'H ltciutiitloii.|

LEAD , S. D , , Fob , iS. ( Special Tel
gram. ) James Andrews , a miner living i

Terry , a mining camp near bore , was fouii
murdered in his cabin this morning. Deal
resulted from a gunshot wound.

Sheriff Plunkett went to the camp froi
Deadwood and arresled William Gill , a pro
pector, upon whom strong suspicion rest
Gill has had the reputation of being a ba
man , c-spcclally when drunk , and has bee
on a protracted spree ,

The murdered man was middle-aged ,
CornUhman by birth. His only relatives I

this region are Harry Andrews , proprlcU-
of a barber shop In this city , anil a brothc
Alfred , In Tarravlllo.-

.South

.

IlnUolii liili-yiiii ii.
HURON , S. D. , Feb. 28. ( Spoclal.-Tli)

sixth annual convention of the South D:

kota Dairy association will bo hold In r-

Sinet on March 0 , 10 and 11 , For th
gathering much preparation has, been mad
The attendance will bo largo and a pr
gram of much interest to the dalr
Industry of the state has been preparei
Among those named on the program ai-

T, L. Hecker of the Minnesota Agrlcultun
college , A. H. Whcaton of Urooklngi , 13. <

Parker of Hlghmore , 0. II. Loucks of Tren-
W. . F, T. Buahnell of Aberdeen , C. P. She
wood of Do SmutII. . II. Sheets of Esmom-
A butter and cheese exhibit will be hel
under direction of L. N , Hunter of Slon-

Kails. . __
Kluvntor .llaii CriiNliiMl.-

OTTUMWvA.

.
. la. , Feb. 28. (Special Tell

gram. ) Gottlieb _ Ilorbtadt , janitor of U

Hoffman oince building , was found th
morning crushed to death under the cli-

valor.. It U supposed that he wag oilln-

Iho machinery aud the elevator itarted ,

BARTLEY GIVE1; BAIL
*

Ex-Stato Treasurer Released on Bonds of

Fifty Thousand Dollars.

DEEP SECRECY AS TO THE SURETIES

Names of His Bondsmen Are Not for

Public Information ,

SATISFACTORY TO JUDGE COCHRAN

Much Delay Fxporionccd in Getting the

Bail Fixed Op.

CONSIDERATION SHOWN THE PRISONER

Informally Not I lied of Illx Arront and
Given the. l.nrm-M Liberty Dttr-

the Afternoon ami

LINCOLN , Fob. 2S. (Special ! ) ConsMcra-
bio mystery surrounds tbc release of cx-

TrcAourcr
-

IJnrtlcy , who was yesterday after-

noou
-

placed .under arrest on tlio charge ot
embezzlement of state funds. Mr. Hartley la
master of his own actions until Thursday
afternoon and Is walking the streets of the
capital today under no restraint other than
that Imposed by a bond approved at midnight
last night by County Judge Cochran In the
private ofllce of J. H. Ames , one of the at-

torneys
¬

for the cx-ofllchil. Thu signatures
to that bond are unknown to the public. The
combined efforts of the representatives of the
leading newspapers of the state to secure the
mimes on the lioml were unavailing , although
the effort to learn the fuels was not relaxed
until 2 o'clock this morning.-

No

.

one In Lincoln , however , believes that
there Is any danger of ox-Treasurer Hartley
falling to put In au appearance at the ap-

pointed

¬

time'next Thursday. Judge Cochran ,

Sheriff Trompen and the present state ofll-

Lials

-
are nil serenely confident that all con-

dltlona

-
of the law have been compiled with

and that there Is nothing In the situation to
warrant any uneasiness. At the aama tlmo
the mystery thrown nbout the men who are
supposed to bo upon the appearance bond of
the ex-treasurer Is severely commented upon
by the people of Lincoln today. The conceal-
ment

¬

Is the result of iho advlco of the at-

torneys
¬

representing Mr. Hartley. It Is only
fair to sny that after the details of the bond
were arranged Mr. Hartley and ono of , bin at-

torneys
¬

, W. S. Summon , were willing and
anxlouii to give the names attached to the
bond , but were deterred by the advlco of the
leading attorncjil In the case.

QUEER LEGAL PROCEEDINGS.
The history of yesterday's events In con-

nection
¬

wllh the affair forms an Interesting
part ot the record In the case. Attorney
General Smyth visited the olllce ot County
Attorney Munger shortly after 11 o'clock yes-

terday
¬

forenoon. At noon the warrant for
Mr. Hartley's arrest was formally Issued and
ploccU.vin.tho.hands of Sheriff Trompen , who
delegated J. S. Hoaglaud , Ills deputy , to
notify Hartley that hls.-nrajenco was wanted
at the , court house. Mr. Hoagland niet Hart-

ley
¬

on the street at 2 o'clock and notified him
ot what had taken place and practically
served the warrant , although Iho proceedings
wore of a perfunctory nature. No formal ar-

rest
¬

on the street was made. Mr. Hartley
simply Informed the deputy Khorift that ho
would bo at the court house at 3 o'clock.-

Mr.

.

. Hartley ut once went to the office ol
Ills attorneys , Messrs. Amen & Potties , and at
3 o'clock the thrco proceeded to the court
house. Upon entering the olllce ot the
county Judge Mr. Hartley at once passed

the.court room to the private otllce ,

drew up a chair, placed his feet on the win-

dow

¬

sill and gazed mooillly Into the stiects.
occupied only with hiii own thoughts for
more than an hour , that wun-occupied with
the discussions of his attorneys. At the
legal conference It WHS practically agreed
that formal proceeding ! ) should be postponed
until nrxt Thursday. This would leave the
matter Just where It stood , and Mr. Hartley
would not have been considered under ar-

rest.

¬

. Finally , shorlly after D o'clock , Mr.
Hartley and his attorneys left the court houno
and returned to the otllce of the latter. Just
before C o'clock Mr. Hartley was notlllcd by
telephone that the capo would not be held In-

iboyunce until Thursday , but that a bond for
his appearance must bo filed at once. The
notification camu as a surprise to the ex-
treasurer nnd his attorneys , as they had been
led to bellovo that they would have all day
Monday to arrange the appearance bond.
Before any steps were taken , Hartley and hl
Attorneys went to supper.

HUSTLING FOR HAIL.-

At
.

8 o'clock last evening Mr. Hartley anil
Ills attornejs , together with County Judge
Cochran , assembled at the olllce ot Ames &
Pottles , and then began the conference In-

Ames' private olllco , which continued until
midnight. The attorneys were In somewhat
Dt a dilemma. Men who hod been expected
to go upon the bond had left for their homes
In other parts of the state on the G o'clock-
trains. . Several parties In Lincoln were
communicated with by telephone and mes-

senger.
¬

. At 10 o'clock It was given out that
the bond had been practically arranged , but
that some details yet remained to bo set ¬

tled. Tlmo passed on and the conference In
the private olllco continued. At twenty min-
utes

¬

before midnight County Judge Cochran
lcpurted for hiii home on A street , und before
leaving Informed the press representatives
that ho had approved the bond , but that
For prlvntn reasons , It had been deemed best
not to makn the names of the sureties pub ¬

lic. Mr , Ames , Hartley's leading counsel ,

ileo declined to glvo the names of the bondsr-

non.
-

. It was only stated that the bond wus-

In the sum of $50,000 , tondlllonud upon the
appearance of Mr. Hartley bcforo the county
ludgo next Thursday ,

After the county Judge had departed , Mr.
Ames went hnmo , but Mr. Hartley and Attor-
ney

¬

Bummers remained In the olllce for some
.Ime , chatting with the representatives of the
press , All were urged to give the particu-
lars

¬

of the bond , and all felt Inclined to do-

jo , but the agreement reached In the secret
conference was finally adhered to. Shortly
before 1 o'clock In the morning Messrs. Hart-
ley

¬

, Summers and I'ottlcK left thu ofllco and
repaired to the rotunda of the Capital hotel ,

ivhero they remained for an hour, At 2-

3'clock the trio left the hotel , took a hack
ini drove away In company. Mr. Hartley
nado his appearance several times today on-

Iho streets , but was alone upon cuch occa-
sion

¬

,
Later tonight It wan learned that Hart-

ley'o
-

bond was signed by his attorneys ,
Ames & I'cttles. They practically stand In
relation to the case as ollleers of the court
and will bo personally rwponslblo for Mr-

.Hartley's
.

appearance Thursday , The regu-
lar

¬

bond will bo ready for the court's ap-

proval
¬

Thursday ,

JViMV Cliureli lit "IVelmter City ,

WnnSTBR CITV , la. . Fob , 28. (Special
rele-gram. ) A branch of the English Luth-

eran
¬

church , starting out with sixty mem-

bers
¬

, was born In this city today , Itev. S.-

H.

.
. Harnltz , D.I ) . , of 1)33 'Molnes , western

secretary of the Hoard of Home Missions ,

preached In thu morning at 10:30 , delivering
i charge to tlie people. At 3 In the after-
noon

¬

union service * , participated In by all
the pastors In the city , were held at the Con-

gregational
¬

church for the benefit of Iho de-

nomination
¬

, This evening Rev. A , 1-

1.Bhrader

.
of Nevada , president of tlio Wcitcrn-

DUtrlct conference , delivered the charge to
the paetor , which wan followed by the In-

stallation
¬

of J. C , Jacoby , D.D. , with 1m-

prctglve
-

ceremonies ,


